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Toxîc wastes

Radioactive and chemical wastes have flot been disposed of adequately for years.lIt is no longer known in
many cases what barrels contain whal chemical mixtures.

by Gre g Neiman
Forty-five-gaiion drums

colintaining chemical wastes
which were termed *potentiai
bombs- at a Board Building
Committee meeting Wednes-
day. need immediate disposai.

R.E. Phiilips. the univer-
sity's actirýg vice president
(Planning, and Deveioipment)
said that pending studies and
proposais between thre unîversi-
ty -and the provincial govern-
ment. wastes contaîning some
unstable chemîcals have been
stored in large drums and other
containers for years.

Toxic wastes were formeriy
destroyed in an open pit near
Devon, but recent growth in the
town and its subsequent in-
crease in residential districts
has forced the pit's closure.

A site was later chosen for
an incinerator at Gold Bar, but

" leasing hassies forced the com-
mitteé to look elsewhere.

Other sites incùde the
University Farm. and Elierslîe.
where a simîlar inciner ator now
stands.

While thîs was happening
wastes were pîling up.

One incident referred to at
the meeting involved a unîversi-
ty employee who had his hands
and clothî 'ng badly burned
when a container of chemicai
wastes. blew up while he was,
carrying it.

.The truck where the explo-
sion occurred was completeiy
destroyed.

The,Committee decided to
proceed wîth plans to build an
incinerator at Ellerslie which
would be capable of handling
aqueous wastes as well as
refuse containing radioactive
materiais from the unieérsity.

Phillips said the newfacility
would probably be ready for use
next spring.

Parking warning i'ssi
A notice has been issued by

Mr. GA. Bulat of the Depart-
ment of Physcal Plant concer-
ning enforcement of 'parking
regulations.

Says Mr. Bulat:
"Effective immediately. il-

legaiiy parked vehiclee in park-
ing zones. ioading zones. etc.
which are causing problems on
Campus wii be subject to tow-
away. This step-up in enforce-
ment is necessitated by the fact
that offending vehicles are
denying the use of parking

Lister Hall vacancies
-where's the crisis?,

iedI
zones by authorized permit
holders.

"Because of the tight
supply-demand situation of
parking on Campus. it 's re-
quested that' public transit or
car pools be investigated, by
those stili requiring transporta-
tion to the Campus. Tho.se
persons stili requiring the need
of a parI.ing spaceshould leave
an application at the Parking
Office shoul'd parking space
become available."

The NUS committee has
gotten underway and is plan-
ning a campaign for studènt
involvement. There will be a
meeting Friday at noon in Rm.
29 -SUB to discuss NUS cam-
paign strategies and current
issues. On Saturday. starting at
10 a.m. and going ail day.
organizationai work and poster
making forthe referendum to be
held Oct. 3 will take place. As

well. everyday at 4 p.m. there
will be someone atthe executîve
offices (Rm. 259 SUBI to
provide information to anyone
înterested in working wîth or
just finding out about NUS
issues. NUS is working on such
things as pamphlets and
petitions favorîng im-
provemenits and reforms on
Student Aid. Studern Housîng.
Women's Issues and Racism.

The U of A stili has room for'
students in the Lister Hall
residence complex.

Officiais from the univer-
sitys housing and food services
deoartment say that despite the
much-publicized student hous-
ing shortage this year accom-
modation is still availabie for
maie and female students in the
university's main residence.,
which includes Henday, Keisey
and Mackenzie Halls.

.The officiais say the shor-
tage is probably due to the fine
wprk done by the Student

Housing Registry people and
the fact that. because the hous-

-ing shortage «was' s0 well
publicized. students feit tt
useiess to apply for accommod-
tcîn in the Lister complex.

The department also ad-
vises that applications are still
being accepted from maie and
female graduate and senior
students for accommodation in
Pembina Hall.

The refurbished residence
iocated in the heart of he
campus is scheduied to reopen
October 1.ý
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NUS Comm ittee

Specialists Styling
&Hair Care

for Men & Women

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair& Scalp Treatments PeÉrmanent Waving
Coloring& Frosting- Hair Cutting & Styling

Under New Management
439-2423 Campus Tower BIdg Bsmt.. 18625 - 112 St.

Look at a pair you've lived with for a while and you'll see two things.
The heels have womn thin.
The soles have become comfortably curved.
Your shoes are actually trying to become Roots.
Roots' slim heel and rocker sole are made for
the way you were born to walk, which helps
make them wiildly comfortable.
And Roots are made in Toronto of top-grain-
Canadian leather, which helps make them
beautiful.
Listen to your shoes. Have a chat with your feet.
Then corne see us and try a pair of Roots.
You'll find them (in more than a dozen styles) y

"Bc kind tojeeL They oumnumtbrpeople two to one"

Edmonton - - 10219 Jasper Avenue (Across fromn the Bay) - (403) 429-2044
Calgary - 806 lst Street S.W. (In the AibertaHotel BIdg.) - (403) 264-7280

________Vancouver- 766 RobsonSireet (Across from Eaton's)0) 689-9916
0195.DoMihai oVictoria - 1202 Wharf Street (Aýcross from Bastion Square - (604) 383-4811


